
In Stripes and Checks, iocu, 12c., 
14c. to 20c a yard

Valenciennes Laces, big assortment, 
Sc., 3c.. 4c., 6c., 7c., 10c., 12c. yard.

New Shirt Waists, Tailor. Made, 31.10. 
*1.25, $1.35.

White Lawn Shirt Waists, 75c., 85c., 
fl.00, $1.10 to $3.00 each.

Children's Dresses, Coats and Bon
nets. Oet our prices.

Arnold's Department Store
83-85 Charlotte St. Tel. 1765.

4 "
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Suitable For Every Oooaelon
No need to empty your purse to pos

sess a neat little ring. If yoh give us 
a call you will see what wonders a 
dollar wil do for you in our store.

Our assortment of Rings at the pres
ent timo is of exceptionally good value, 
and" it will give us great pleasure to 
ehow them to you and so convince you 
of this fact.

A. POYAS.
AND JEWELER,WATCHMAKER

16 Mill St.. St. John. N. B. 
•phone. Main 1807.

STAR WANT AD8. 
BRING RESULTS

PRESERVE COVERS
'All Gummed Ready for Use 

25 Covers in a Package 
Price 5 Cents

E. 6. NELSON S CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

\

/

6
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STRAWBERRIES !
Wholesale and Retail, 

Lowest Possible Prices at
THE PEOPLES* POPULAR DAIRY,

, 180 Union St ’Phone 2149.m
McCALl PATTERNS ID & 15c
A BUSY 

CORNER
h

in a

BUSY
STORE

Wheh you CONSIDER 
the value we are showing 
it's no wonder we are 
busy.
Lace Curtain

Sale To-night*
II Good Quality Lace Cnr- 
I I tains г\ yds. long.

SALE 
PRICE 59c Pair

Quality Lace
89c. pair

Fine 
I Curtains

J ЗІ 7da- lonJ?-
Fine Quality Rich 

I Design Lace Curtains 
13І yds. long $1.15 pr.

Corner Dukè & Charlotte Ste 

Store Coen Evenings

Clothing You’ll Enjoy
Said^a customer recently : “It's a real treat to 

step in here and take my pick from such a line of sty
lish, good fitting suits — suite that I KNOW by 
experience are tailored into shape-keeping.”

Lots of shrewd buyers are enjoying this same 
“treat” these days.

£10 to £26 in Three-Piece Suits 
£8 t o £18 I n Two-Piece Suite

—A New Lot of Khaki Outing Trousers, $2—

Cilmour’s, 68 King SI.
JCIothlng and Tailoring.

A Customer's Reasonable Wish la this Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
/

Extraordinary 
Values in 

Dress Goods
* We have made a special purchase of a very large lot of STRIF- 

TD SATIN CLOTHS, made fr om pure fine wools and shown in the 
newest celorlngs, including taupe, wisteria, ketwaba, blue, brown, 
green and black. 44 inches wide, and ONLY 75 CENTS A YARD.

V A Special Lot of Silk Rainproof Coats
,They are the regular $22.0 0 quality. We bought^ a number of 

these from a manufacturer at a special price which enables us to 
sell them AT $16.50. They ar e of a fina quality of silk, with narrow 
medium and wide satin stripes , thoroughly waterproof, can be 

rain or shine, are cut e xtra full, and made in the very latest 
style. Each style is shown In blue, brown and black, all sizes.
worn

A Special Lot of Cravenotte Rainproof Coats
Full seven-eighths lengths, tailored by men tailors, a coat that 

can be worn at any time and suitable all the year round. Re
gular $10.00 values on- sale A T $7.25.

\

F. A. DYKEMABJ & CO.,
69 CHARLOTTE ST.

for The Many Spots Sale of Plain and
Fancy MOHAIR

WATER ON ALL RUT 
THE HIGHEST LEVELS

LOCAL NEWS V

a lady or gentleman get 
on their olotning there is 
nothing equal to Cleans
ing Cream for removing 
them, 25C-

St. John clearings week ending 15th 
July, , 1909, $1,511,430; corresponding
week last year, $1,220,251.

t
Wm. Leach.found a poeketbook on 

Waterloo street yesterday and gave It 
to Policeman Crawford.

While Repairs are Being Made 
to Concrete Pipe 43c. — DRESS GOODS — 43c.ATThe police were called into . Peter 

Mahoney's saloon last night to eject 
Wm. Damery, who was Creating a dis
turbance, . . The Royal Pharmacy,

47 King Street.
Plaid and PlainIn Stripes, Checks,

Break Discovered Yesterday Afternoon Bat
Supply Continued Until This Morning

\
—Lillie River Present Source.

Four drunks were before Magistrate 
Ritchie this morning. One was fined 
tour dollars and the other three were 
remanded to jail to sober up.

No. 1 Battery muster parade and In
spection will be held tonight when 
every man must be present. Dress re
view order. W. H. Harrison, Major.

Stripes in Navy and White, Black and White, White 
^nd Black, Cardinal ând White, Brown and White, Grey 
and White, Checks in Brown and Greens. Plaids 4r 
Greens, Greys and Catawahe Red Sherdan Stripes, ii 
Brown, Green and Blue. Plain Colors are Navy, Greet 
Brown, Grey, Cieam and Black. All at 43c yd. weft 
from 60 lo 7§c yd. This is a nice smooth tiumme, 
Goods, Dust Proof.

The water supply from Loch Lomond 
was shut off at ten o’clock this morn
ing to give workmen a chance to re
pair the concrete pipe, a section of 
which has again broken away. The 
break was discovered yesterday after
noon, but as It was not a very large 
one end did not show signs of grow
ing larger, It was decided to continue 
the-use of the pipe until today in order 
that notice nilght be given to those 
living -on the high levels who were 
likely to be deprived of water.

A couple of watchmen were placed 
at the break over night and at len 
d'elock this morning the water was I 
shut oft.

The water from Little River was : 
tl en turned on and the pump at Silver ; 
Falls was put in operation. Owing to 
the way the pipes all over the city j 

, have been racked by the high pressure і
The St. Peters and St. Josephs will there are leaks all over the system and J 

play the second in the series of games , jn consequence of this it Is impossible : 
for -the Inter-Society League cham- ; to get as good results with - the Little 
pionship on the Shamrock grounds to- River system as was formerly the case j 
night. when the pipes were all in good order, j

An elevation of forty per cent was se
cured under the old condition, but now 
an additional 17 feet is the greatest 
elevation that can bé secured.

At one o'clock today the guage at 
the Water Works office on Carmar-1 
then street showed a height of 129 feet ] 

_ . , - . . , , , , above tide level. This is enough to
Last night about 9 o'clock a house aI1 but the highest parts j

belonging to the city, on the old Gipsy of tbe cjt 1
Settlement road, near Fairville, was As aoon as the concrete pipe was 
burned to the ground. No one was c,ear water the repalrs were. com

plying there recently and the origin menced thls mornlng on the break 
of the fire Is a mystery The blaze !' T.hlch ls sltuated on the bottom of the 
made quite a reflection, which caused Bxtra men haye ^en Bont from
much speculation In the city as to the the c|ty and they wln ^rk lüght and 
location of the fire. day until the repairs are completed.

It ls hoped that everything will be 
ready to havç the water turned on 
again by noon t6morrow.

Miss Joan Coster will be at the Vic
toria grounds at 9.30 a. m. tomorrow 
to begin classes in ground hockey and 
basket ball. Slow

Get your clothes made by an experi
enced tailoring house. Come where 
operating expenses are low. C. B. 
Pldgeon tailors the better suits for 
less money than any other store In 
St. John.

If an accident should make ne
cessary the amputation of your 
right hand you would submit to 
the operation only after the most 
expert advice procurable. Now a 
tooth Is a much smaller thing 
than a good right hand, but the 
part It plays in the economy of 
health Is great. The proper per
formance of Its, offices means 
strength of that right hand and 
health for the whole body. Get 
the best advice before you sub
mit. to the extraction of a tooth.

Take the easy, modern, pain
less Hale Method when you have 
It extracted.

Dr. J. D. MAHER
Boston Dental Parlors, 6ІТ gain Street

ROBERT STRAIN ®> CO
27 and 29 Charlotte Street

R. C. Farmer andi Frank J. Gassy, 
of the Inland Revenue Department, 
have been notified that they were suc
cessful in passing the recent examina
tions for promotion. They .are now 
qualified as secSnd class excise officers.

SUMMER READING
4000 Novels, Standard etc. 10c. Job Paper Editions 

former Oopywrights 25c. Job Cloth Editions formely 
$1.50, 60o ALL THE LATEST FROM $1 25 TO $1.50

Large range of Souvenir Goods in Leathers, Ename? 
Sterling and Hand Painted China St John Books oj. 
Views etc. The View Charm, 6 Views of St. John, a com
pact Souvenir 85c. each. We are showing some excellent 
values in Wall Papers at remarkably low prices fqf 
this week. \ --

і

An Interesting tournament was com
menced among the ladies \ at* the §t. 
John Tennis Club courts this morning. 
The tournament will continue (luring 
the afternoon. Luncheon was seçvej at 
noon. Da McARTHUR. - - 84 King St,.STOWES

LIME
ІШІСЕ Sweeping Reductions

— IN —makes a delicious, cooling drink. 
In Bottles at Children’s Bonnets & Hats10c, 25c. and 40c.,

atThe steamer Màjestlc. is at present 
on the blocks undergoing repairs. For 
several days past she ha* had trouble 
with the tall bearings but kept on the 
route, until yesterday, w'hen she was 
taken through the Falls and placed on 
the blocks. The management hope to 
have her on her route again on Satur
day.

BARDSLEY'S PHARMACY
109 Brussels Street. 4

HEW GAR REPAIR SHOP . 
HERE WILL BE UP-TO-DATE

Our entire ‘stock of Silk and Muslin Hats an^ 
Bonnets placed on sale today at less than manufactur
er's prices.

Pure Paraffine Wax BONNETS that were 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, 1.25* 
1.50, 1.75—NOW 450, 55o, 75c. $1.00.

HATS that wère 75c to $1.75—NOW YOUR CHOICE
HS Honor the Lieutenant Governor 

accepts the following resignations:
G. Herbert Lamb as Police Magis

trate of St.
John M- Flewelling, as a Revision 

for Town of Edmundston.
Archibald Nixon as a Réviser for 

Paris of Clarendon, County of Char
lotte. >

Ouüding 125 Feet Long b/ 45 Feet Wide 
lo Ьз Erected in the Island

For Sealing Preserves 
in 1 lb. Cakes.

Directions in each 
Package.

Andrews.
FOR 50c. X У

Yari. S. W. McMackin,The new I. C. R. freight car and ra - 
senger car repair shop to be built at 
St. John will be of the most modern 
and advanced style, according to pi ins 
now on file at the I. C. R. Chief En
gineer’s office at Moncton. The plans 
indicate that the building will In e- e у 
way meet any requirements neces-

IAT
335 Main Street, North End.The funeral of the late Michael 

Driscoll was held this afternoon at Jas. Collins, un15n st
Opp Opera House. Tel. 281 itX2.30 o'clock from his residence, 52 

Smythe street. The retoalns were 
taken to the Cathedral, where the b tr
ial . service was recited by Rev. . ..
Michael O'Brien. Interment was in the sary' Tne Iocat'on of the building will 
new Catholic cemetery. j be at Wlhat is known as the Island

! yard. The old freight and passenger 
The body of the late James Flnen, I"6®1" r?Pair sh°P is no"" located near the 

of Auburn, reached the city on the !oM Уаг<3 and is ln a tumble down con- 
Boston Express this morning. The : dl:!orV The new building will be one 
funeral was held from'the Union Depot jhundred and twenty five feet, eight In-

chea long, and forty-five feet wide. It 
will be a wooden frame building of

A SANITARY METHOD 
OF SWEEPING.DUSTBANE,1ЇШИИ

It is a powdered compound which prevents dust rising while sweeping." 
IT BitrGBTFNS FLOORS and RESTORES CARPETS to original colors by 
REMOVING ALL THE DUST AND D IRT.

"* Dust Injured merchandise means a loss. EUSTBANE MEANS A SAVING 
It contains an antiseptic which kills germs and purifies the air

IN BARRELS—FOR STORE AND OFFICE USE.
IN TINS, (35c.)—FOR HOUSEHOLD USE.

SP
Or. А GА

(оto the Cathedral, where the bur і ті ser
vice was read by Rev. Michael 
O'Brien. Interment was made in the cne stor*' with Pltched roof. the roJf 
new Catholic cemetery. At the grave . covered with galvanized steel. There 
Rev. John Flnen conducted service, і wl;1 ba » wheel pit placed ln the build-

1 lng where wheels can be conveniently 
The "new public school fourth/reader, :aken off and replaced on cars. An of

fice will be situated at one end, to be

I oD WO,P
§^7"ON

Local Distributors,
25 Germain St.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,published for the Ontario government 

by the T. Eaton Company, was deliv- used by the foreman in charge. The 
ered at the Board of Education office buildings will he heated from boilers

lr. the engine house. The new shop 
will be used solely for the repairing of

PHONE 1238-1 MAX
They cost sixteen cents,yesterday.

compared with forty for the old ones, 
until a year ago, when the old one was freight and passenger cars, 
reduced to seventeen cents. They are 
very superior ln appearance to the old

Our Lime Juice makes the water better, keeps your system in 
good shape, is a deadly foe to typhoid germs and makes the 
best of all summer-time drinks. Get a little, you’ll get more.

Don't go dry jiist because the 
water's not up to the mark.

“RELIABLE ” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Slreot.

і

AN EXPLANATION AS TO 
R. f. Y. 0. GLASS A. RACE

ones.

IArgument In the York County case 
of the executors of the estate of Geo -gs 
E. Fenety vs. Leonard W. Johnston, 
was' commenced ln Equity 
Chambers this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
before His Honor Chiet Justice Bar
ker. J. A. Gregory, K. C„ and J. J. F. 
Winslow appear for the plaintiffs, and 
J D. Phlnney, K. C., for the defend
ant.

Court Will be Sailed Under the Same Condiiiors 
as the Rue! Shield Races, Excepting 

That Different Course is Chosen MIDSUMMER SACRIFICE SALE Г~ча
/ ............. OF..............

FASHIONABLE HÀTS
4,There appears to be considerable mis

apprehension regarding the conditions 
of Epgland Synod held a meeting last of tj,e r.k.y.c. race next Saturday, 
night ln the Church of England Insti- j 
tute rooms. On the application of the і

УThe board of missions of the Church sas to time allowance and crew.
. This ls the regular class A. race and

Anglican committee of the Laymen's ! wU1 be salled under the 8ame condi.
Missionary Movement $76 was granted j tlons as regards time allowance and 
towards paying their expenses. A re-! crew M the Rue, SWeld racea of -iast 
port was made to the board on the ^ was flnally award_
work done by the divinity students in ed Canada and is out of
'the mission field during the past twelve 
months. The executitve committee of 
the Synod will meet this afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

•LID*FOR

Ladles ànd Childrencompetition. This race takes the place 
of the Ruel Shield race and is under 

‘the $ame conditions except the course. 
The course for this race was specially 
arran£èd so as to be as far as possible 
in sight of the clubhouse.

The prizes (First, pennant and $8.00; 
Second, $6.00 and Third, $4.00) will be 
awarded under the old (Seawanhaka) 
rule. A good number of entries is 
looked for and a good race, as rivalhg 
in this class is keen.

While this race is under the old rule, 
and the old regulations as regards 
time allowance, number of crew, etc. 
will apply to all the yachts starting, a 
test of» the Universal Rule will be 
made by five of the boats which have 
been measured for this purpose. These 
five yachts, Canada, Louv4naT Possum, 
Rena and Vagabond will have their 
time made up under. the Universal 
Rule,and a special prize will be award
ed to the winner under this rule. It. 
is possible for one of these bo^ts to 
win two prizes in this contest, one 
under each rule, as the standing of 
a boat under one rule will not effect 
her in any way as regards the other.

Thts is-our Annual Closing out Sale of Hats and Arti
ficial Flowers, and will be your last chance to secure the most 
desirable headwear at merely nominal prices

The Hats to be offered at this sale comprise all the latest 6 
shapes and materials, and it will pay you to purchase the 
needs of the family now, even if you have, to lay some of them 

’till next season—they will be in fashion then.
At this sale you can buy /

Six Hats for About the Price of One.

Rev. David Lang, of St. John, is a 
late arrival at Pointe au Pic, P. Q , 
where he Ьад taken apartments at the 
Manolr Rlchilleu for a part of the 
eearon. The Manolr Is the centre of 
social life along the Lower St. Law
rence and with the large cottage col- 
only, therp Is much social activity. Mr. 
Fred R. Taylor Is another late arrival 
at the Manolr and is among the en
thusiastic golfers playing over the 
course of the Murray,Bay Golf Club. away
THE TOURIST SEASON IS 

NOW AT ITS HEIGHT X

15c., 25c, 50c.Price of Hats,
Price of Flowers, 5c., 10c., 15c. 25c.

Tourist travel has reached the high 
Water mark. The intense heat in the 
States brings hundreds of Americans 
to the city daily. Hotel proprietors re
port thar the influx haa assumed large 
proportions during the past week and 
the season is now at its height. Ac
commodation is taxed to the utmost at 
all the larger hotels.

Rockwood and Seaside Parks are be
ing liberally patronized by the visit
ors. The N. B. Tourist Association is 
receiving a large number of enquiries 
from various associations in the States 
and from individual tourists and a big 
rush iâ expected from now on.

Friday will be a busy day at the 
Union Depot, as the Calvin Austin is 
bringing a heav> passenger list from 
Feston.

Sale Opens on Friday Morning, 16th, at 8 o’clock, 
and Closes on Saturday at 1 p. m.

No Exchange and No Approval.

THE RIVER PRODUCE
Strawberries continue to arrive at 

Indian town in fairly large quantities 
and ara retailing it seven and eight 
cents a box.

The first blueberries of the season 
have been received and are on sale at 
ten cents a box. >,

Green peas made their first appear
ance 'on the market today, a fair sup
ply being received.

Second Floor Near Elevator.

I Manchester Roberteon Allison Limited
a
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